Press release 2

Palma, Spain October 18th 2019
The press release took place in Palma, on the 18th of October 2019, within the celebration of
the EPOPS final conference with the participation of representatives from the project partners
and participation of key stakeholders at local and European level.
Main objective of the press release was to present project outcomes, facilitate discussion
among key stakeholders and ensure broad dissemination of project products and findings to
facilitate further implementation and adoption of the EPOPS programme to empower family
organizations towards prevention.

Institutional presentation
Miquel Angel Guerrero, Director of FAPA Mallorca, Marta Carrió, DG Children, Youth and
Families, Maria Antònia Font, DG Public Health and Participation, and Arja Krauchenberg,
thanks for the invitation and
welcomed participants. The speakers highlighted the need to join efforts towards the
prevention of underage alcohol use and related risk behaviours. They agreed that EPOPS
constituted a community-based model for collaborative work and co-production of initiatives
to promote significant changes at environmental and community level.

Institutional presentation

Introduction to the EPOPS project and the evaluation model
The first round of presentations focused in the presentation of the EPOPS project and the
evaluation model. Montse Juan (IREFREA-ES) presented the evolution of the FERYA
programme, background of the current project, and the EPOPS pilot implementation and
evaluation through the current project. She highlighted the complexity and challenges to be
faced when trying to evaluate a programme based on the work and changes produced, at
community and environmental level, by these collaborative networks. Hints on the adaptation,
implementation and evaluation of the project in the two pilot regions Palma, Spain, and
Coimbra, Portugal) were presented for further discussion.
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Elena Gervilla (IREFREA-ES/UIB) followed with a presentation of the design and validation of
the scales to assess the degree of empowerment of parents participating in organizations and
their involvement towards the production and implementation of strategies towards
prevention. The work undertaken has resulted in the development and evaluation of two
scales (individual and community self-efficacy scale and community intervention self-efficacy
scale) that will allow further assessment of project implementation.

Daniel Lloret (IREFREA-ES/UMH) presented preliminary results from the intragroup
(experimental group and control group in each pilot site) and the intergroup (differences by
pilot site) to assess the effects of the EPOPS programme towards self-perception of
empowerment, intention to get involved in social change, and behaviour variations. Data was
presented and paradoxical effects, such as higher level of empowerment translates into
increased consciousness on the difficulties to exert influence and promote changes at
environmental and community level, explained. Nevertheless, the level of empowerment of
participant parent organizations is patent thought the prevention initiatives undertaken and
the impact they had in the community.
Following, Florence Samkange-Zeeb (BIPS) focused on the challenges and implementation of
the community-based evaluation and highlighted the reasons and need to develop model to
undertake this type of evaluation. She presented the EPOPS assessment model, a mixedmethods model including process, outcome and impact evaluation, and emphasized challenges
such as the identification and engagement of relevant stakeholders, and the need to involve
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Community empowerment towards community prevention
The first part of this session focused on the relevance of empowerment toward community
Arja
Krauchenberg, presented the work undertaken by the
ion, and the
activities undertaken by the organization to foster change, cooperation, and parental
involvement at EU level. Rosario Mendes (IREFREA-PT) presented the need for a paradigm
shift in prevention through the active involvement of families in community-based prevention
initiatives. Stressing that parents empowerment towards prevention in their
plays a dual role, at individual family level, enhancing family performance, and at community
level, ameliorating the outcomes for all children, even if their parents are not actively involved.
Miquel Àngel Guerrero
prevention. It is commonly believed that parents are responsible alone for
education and behaviours, but evidence shows that parenting skills and in-house performance
organizations since it encourages and facilitates parents involvement and collaboration in
fostering contextual changes to improve the communities where families live.
Next, in the second part of this session, Ludwig Grillich (Danube University Krems) presented
the challenges of community-based prevention and health promotion. He stated that the
majority of chronic diseases are caused by preventable risk factors and contrasted the
difference between disease prevention (risk factor reduction) and health promotion (the
process of enabling people to increase control over the determinants of health to improve it).
He defined some of the challenges to be faced in the development and implementation of
community-based prevention and health promotion programmes including the limited funding
and human resources available for prevention, compared to the money devoted the food and
alcohol industry towards advertisement and lobbing; and the consideration of risks, when
promoting ineffective prevention programmes that can do harm. He stressed the need to
dedicate efforts to evaluate and create evidence for complex prevention and public health
interventions that change the way we do activities. Also, to take into account the
preconditions of the community and the need to integrate and adapt the interventions to the
context; as well as placing the ownership and control over pa
on the determinants of health.
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Developing qualitative research information from the implementation practice
This session was dedicated to the implementation of the EPOPS project from a dual
perspective. First, Montse Juan (IREFREA-ES) and Ana Perdigao (ESEnfC) discussed the
perspective. The role that professionals can play along the process was presented. They are
the ones that can inform families on evidence-based interventions and policies, facilitating
prevention strategies and facilitate empowerment and mediation processes to enhance
networking and participation. Special emphasis was placed in the fact that this is a twofold
proc

Following, Joana Abrantes (APEE EB Solum) and Miquel Àngel Guerrero (FAPA Mallorca)
talked about the implementation of the EPOPS Project from the perspective of the families.
The former situation of inimplementation of the EPOPS project, engaged parents become active citizens, highly
motivated in improving the performance of their organizations, and willing to take a stand at
community level to enhance collaboration and networking and foster changes towards
prevention. Activities carried out in Coimbra (Portugal) and Palma (Spain) were presented.
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Next, Claudia Pischke (BIPS/HHU) presented the results of the Community Readiness
Assessment conducted to assess community knowledge on the issue, community knowledge of
efforts and community climate. Again, higher level of empowerment manifest by the
prevention initiatives launched by the
organizations and their impact translates into
increased consciousness on the difficulties and little changes between baseline and follow-up
scores that need further assessment.
To illustrate the changes produced at community level, Gloria Ferrer (FAPA Mallorca) and
Yasmina Castaño (IREFREA-ES) presented a set of community-based
organizations and collated as case studies. A brief introduction of each case study was given
and experiences and actions deployed presented. A booklet compiling the case studies was
presented and distributed among attendants to facilitate discussion.

Round table discussion
The round table was chaired by Miquel Àngel Guerrero, director of FAPA Mallorca, and
included Serafín Carballo, Director of the Balearic Office for Infants and Adolescents (OBIA),
Francisca Bibiloni, Coordinator of the Balearic Plan for Drugs and Addictions (PADIB), Arja
Krauchenberg, President of the European Parents Association (EPA), Rosario Mendes,
Researcher at IREFREA-PT, and Gloria Ferrer, President of FAPA Mallorca.
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platform that allowed
attendants to express their opinions on the questions posed to the table and related to the
implement evidence based and best practice interventions at municipal level, the need to
foster changes in the leisure model, active engagement of the school community towards
prevention, and strategies to actively involve youngsters in decision-making process where
presented and discussed.

Presentation of EPOPS products
A brief presentation of the resources available was made and a selection of the printed
materials was handed to the press and the conference participants.
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Dissemination of the final conference and outcomes
An intensive dissemination campaign was launched by IREFREA-ES and FAPA Mallorca among
representatives of Majorcan municipalities, Regional Government Ministries, prevention
professionals and experts at national and EU level, and regional and national media. IREFREAPT and ESEnfC also invited organizations which facilitated and/or participated in the different
stages of project implementation.
Press releases related to the conference
https://www.diariodemallorca.es/mallorca/2019/10/19/79-adolescentes-balearsconsumido-vez/1457298.html
https://www.noudiari.es/2019/10/ensenan-a-los-padres-a-prevenir-el-consumo-dedrogas-entre-sus-hijos/
https://www.20minutos.es/noticia/3806211/0/irefrea-fapa-abogan-porempoderamiento-familias-para-prevenir-riesgos-externos-ninos-jovenes/
https://www.lavanguardia.com/local/baleares/20191018/471046620630/irefrea-yfapa-abogan-por-el-empoderamiento-de-las-familias-para-prevenir-los-riesgosexternos-de-ninos-y-jovenes.html
https://www.europapress.es/illes-balears/catala00231/noticia-amp-irefrea-fapa-advoquen-pel-apoderament-les-families-per-prevenirels-riscos-externs-nens-joves-20191018165312.html
Interview in radio news
Includes interview
to Montse Juan (IREFREA-ES), minute 23:30 to 25:00:
https://ib3.org/carta?id=2c5eed79-45ae-45f5-aadc-515cd79e5fbb&type=RADIO
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Final conference participants
The EPOPS Final Conference gathered a total of 48 participants representing 28 organisations,
including Government departments and agencies, municipalities, Regional Police, P
organisations and several national and EU stakeholders, along with project partners.

The participants had the opportunity for networking during the conference social lunch and
the get together held after the round table where snacks and refreshments were served to
facilitate interaction and among participants.
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